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Tis a roEUemmTIaN CURE.-There are two opposite

theories advanced by English writers on the condi-I
tion and resources.of Ireland. One is that if ae is
not rihprosperoaus,s.and bappy>,it la her oan faul
bec&utSe the- people ar indleht, slvely, inert, xand
pererse; tat they': arecontiiually repreaenting
their cirncumstanceps as :desperate in. the extrema,
wc they re fan from bein5 so, and that they m ake
t base misepresentations solel' for the purpose'of oh-
taining from England the sixd which they do not re-
quire,.or wbch the> would not require, if they mere
thetselves activex diligent, energetic and enterpris-
ing. This ls the theory of one class of English
writens on Ireland; the other clase maiaini that it
is nseless ta expect ier ta become happy, i-ealtiy,
and lourishing, till her population bas been reduced,
no malter byi irat ineans, ta the numbr wiihich ber
acreage available for ncliirtiaon will support, Ac-
cording ito these theorist, shie has not y't arrived
at that state 1of depletion, altioughia mire twenty
years aending in 18G1,l er population ad dimmuisbed
by no less tan two raillions au d a-half Of salis.
The pronotncemlnent au the surplus -population of
tbis counitr> is in an article whica appeared last
week in the Ecionom ist, a journal of higir authority,
on geueratl statisîles. The rest of its caiculations
and ibeir tendency regarding our present condition

Lay be gathered frou its coucluding reinarka, whicir
are toirhe follaowing affect:-Itis evident that before
the condition Of the Irisi People can be assimilated
te tirat of the Englisi, either ptopulatiun meust dimin-

ib or uanufactures and commerce mcust increace.
To discotirage emigration, therefore, or te fancy that
it ias reacied a disastious or regretable height, is
clearly a meistake. NO doubi it is, as long as Gor-
ern-nent will not bestir itself? s as ta crueae sub-
stanticl indicemientsta the classes that have been
and are still emigratîg to remain fat home. Eumi-
gration, moreover, will ot ounly continue, but in-
crasse, if the aroers of the soi] de not egree ta us-
tabiBls :more equitable relations ibetween themselves
and the ceultivatirs oefit. Blt th Econust argues
that until the populatioui of Ireland sink tr re ifair

ratio twith that of the agriciulural diitricts n Eng-
lad thera mus;t re a long period of distress and des-
titiion amonrgst us eveu wen thiere is no succeasion
of btl haifrvats. 'InIrelnt d ave cr cempora-
ry, ' the amount of Lia for eaci person averuges
only 33-6 orres, inciruding even tiiatl aiof scarcely
more valie f-r the support of life than the baysuand
creeks b1 whichit is surroinded, while o? actually
cultivated or cultivateable land, the share of each
ma is leas trbnu 2i acres. Alier this gluony picture
of Ireituad, the riter proceeds te give a glowi"g
contra t in his description of such of the agricultx-
rai districts of England, thai admit iof be-ig cm-
pared wihla same of ours. He says :-There are ihree
districts Iere whichB arly correstond witi Ireiand,
or at least wiih the South and West, both ha gene-
rail clintiate anti in the proportion of mountain
boggy, or otherwise urnavailaibl laid which tihey
contain--viz , Cumberland, W'estmoreland, und the
Principalîity of WiVales. The average of t.bese gives
4J acres per haid, insteid of 3, acres, as in Irelari.
Ctriumberlancî gives the same altmaîent s Connaught,
but Guamberland ias coaIl districts and a consideraile
rich and pleanre popiilation, wb:cL Counatugit lies
no WaIes shots neanry as scanty an allotiert as
Muuster ; but Wales ias a vast demaud for labour
other tihan îgriculturni in the iron works o Mao¤-
MOsuthSire, and in the populous and prosperous
.cool-perts of Cardif and Swansea.-Dublia Tele-

George Twises, Bird-bili, taking into consideration
the depression produced by the uxnfavorable harvest
of laist year unpon tie farming interests, has with con-
sideration ad liberality made an abateinment of 20

per cent on the Septenber gale ta iis tenants on thie
Bllymcou and tnchamon estates.--Nugl Giar-

Previous to the i tene dd eparture from Cork bair-
bour of the sirveral steamers nom leaving that port,
ta take away the Irish Io America, the offices of the
Killarney emigration agents are to be see on e.ch
ocoasion thronged wit farmers, their wives, sons and
daught rst aîaking enquiries regarding tirhir dpair-
ture freom tretand. In comparison te thir lhtundreds
tiatt ariue efrom Kennare aud its eighbarhood, and
from 'ralee and the iwestern parts of the county b'
train, rer fewr leve the viciaity of Killarney. This
fact speaks well for [litehaidlords of the locaity.r

The priest of the parisl in which Mr Thiiebault
iras uurdeti cb saet I uemarial ta the Lord-Lieut.,
in wshire ali s lns ithx i-t-Ten policemen wei
qmawtireil on ie p 1eaxi i hre t womI"ntns-viz .
Krter o Sinbaly', c dBotorath, with ai

ienlai tie sup Iport. ,it ha ibody of ne, amoutnit-
i:g oer ar t ire s xirx shoul i ould be levie lfai
tI iixlii eisor aiuthse itonslands. That the reault
; b'ixtaxrvuitnt ioainniibeanstie ]icotlitig OC'tira

bida aifjustice lanan>'iao latsaver, but ltas been
tic merkg at otir1e ends of vngeanee,-a princi-
pie of governing wIich allOur legislators andI cates-
men l sist to be not recognizable b' Britisl law, tan
the peoplic are reduced ta beggary by it, and wiii be
exrerini-xted, will at once appear frum the following
facts uand i'gures : -The aeaa the toniaitd of By-
torrath, inbabited by my n people, is 30 Irish acrs-
Ta Go-,ertrntt vLu-ation of this dry and gravelly
diatrict is £436, snd the rents auntomns ta the sui of
Lot pet annum. It is 'uite plain, then, that an ad-
diiutinal charge of 63. pier acre, police tax, will sim-
pis swee >l ff¯tbe land those unfortunale, poor strug-
glirg farineraio bad to borrw mone' this ear te
crp heir gruaud. That the consequence of tris
wholesale extermination, caused not by landlord
cruelty, but by Governiment injustice, wirl be the
tter enctiction of the daily diminishing confidence

of the people in the s ympatby or justice of Govern-
muaIut, and then a feafutl increase of agrarian crime.
That my people bati no knowlege of th terrible deed
referred ta abovae, nr of its perpetrator, and tha;t
visiting thens thus with vengeance under cover of
the law is, in fact, on ipanishing the innocent or
lia guily. Thai, tierefore, justly' apprebeusive of
tire ncaral andi necescanry as-il recuIts of this most
rujust ux anost uonstitutionasl measure, 1, in tire
namue a? irumanity, comon ceuse, and cammon jus-
tice, most respeciftfuly, brut mest earnestly', implore
ynur Excellency' ta issuean uorder fan tire imîmediate
ramoal ai tis extra poh'ce-forcce-.

Doub.iN CmT PosiE CouJRT. -A grey' hecaded, grey'
whiskered ireavy' featured!, cuning cyedi aid crimi-
nal named Joirn Hogan, «lies Kemmia, alias Kinneer,
alias Lsynchu, but betiter known as 'Galloper Hogan,'
wras changedi witi attempting ta obtarin maone> undier
frIsa pretences, frai Mn Joie Naeiand, proprieter of?
tire large grocer>' establishmenct, Denraark street, an
Pria> lest. A candiensaed Lister>' ai tire incorrigible
aid sinner's gailty' caneer ill ire found subjoined, as i
glivemn ta tire caurt b>' its excellent oflicerx Me Beau-
chramup ta wichi a feiw particulars may' be prefixcda:
-tin cari>' hic tire prisonar was a daincing master,
plying hie profession amonugst the loirar rankt af tira
farming clasa, eux! Le aaied himself a? his knowr-
ledige ai people ad circumstances, acquinad la this
iray', te impase upon mnuy, snd extort moue>' not
ouI>' tram tihem but tire most respectable persons.in
thea'country, Whrether ire aeanedihis nana de guerrn
ai'' Galloper Hegan' by' bis early' profession, or iris
rapix! moi-ameute about tira country', wre cannot say
Ris rate ai locomotion mas axtasordinary, as bra
might ire at one farmer's bouse ru tic morning auge-
gedi ou tira a light fantastie toe/ or aise making as

matchi witi the parants fer one ai tira young folk
with e neighbonr'scir'ld; anti lu tise evening would
no bea found ithia 20 miles of thre scene c? hie morn-
irg's labours. Thus barmlessly enough ire spent the
early part of his tife but is the'blossoms of age' ba-
gan to bloom on bis bemd and yearsto tell on bis1
shrunken shanksr he changed the tenonr of bis com-i
paratively harmless occupation, and resortedto the
attrecious trade of informer and -perjurer. This. he
atterpted to pratice with a recklessass of purposej
niis<gard fesults thi . are hatdly crediible.- .
Socal>'sa mander hie basa cammnitteai in-this coan.

try for years, tirat, bu bas not offered imsel f to the 1 dollarBscharges impoaed nrpon esch barrelof bis Saur: marry with less of an annual incarne than of £500.
'gavernment-as approver-againt- sema aine becharged lu transit from his milito the dock landinsatPhila- I hope eor.poor ministers will nat here, at al events,
with the crime. la the case of the murder of Mr Thie- delphia, New York or Boston? ls the farmer of be excluded fra ithe category of gentlemen ; yet the
ibaulî, in Tipperary, ie wai ou the Spot under the rithese States such a fool or idint, as not ta perceive more they possess of that ebaracter the greanter ditli-1
namne et George Kemmis, ready and willing ta swear that every reduction la the expense of shipmoent ai cu!Éymirlrey flux!ilapreseat circumstances in
away ai lfe or liveat and was actually in -waiting to iris produce, enhances the price to bimself, and di- changing their condition. (Hear, hear, and applause.)
have bis deposilica takeu down laithe Croira office minishes iL ta suore extent ta the consumer aise? And I sometimes wonder how any of ithem can have
of the onty, when be was recognised by Mr. Ham- -It sclear, if, instead of baving nearly two-thirds or the face te ask the iand of any respectable womana
ilton, the present Sub Inspecter of Limerick, as the the value of his products to pay away in charges for (land laughter) i but a greater onder still liro
notorious Galloper Hogan, and of course sent at once transportation te market, Le iad only one-third ta any such moman, without any meanus or prospects
aboit iis business. When the late Alderman Sheeby diisburse, the difference would be clear gain ta him, than the present Sustentation Fund, can have the
was, as supposed, murdered in Clare, and the two or ta him and the consumer respectively, in larger beart ta say <Yes.' (Renewed laughter.)
Minogues were arrested, Hogan iras the man relled or smaller proportlonc, according t the condition of
on for a time ta sustain tihe charge against them. le .the market whiere the product was disposed of. The A con m i soflace e ancounced be urchase.'
came forward o ris cira accord, bis hoary leia and governaient and people of Gre-t Britain are too Maanciester, on mhnci a Chunr sd Mondstery mere
plitable story obiaining credence with same of the clear-sighted and sagacious, not to ee, at a ime t ire erected. We have no thre leasi task te re-
authorities, and he was sent ta William Street Bar- like the prasent, more esptecially, the advantages cPrd tirecomina ei e ia g ark.tre
rack, Limerick', ta be taken care of. Rlead Con- wicih a direct control of the grain market of this orumurity eonsistig of fire Mat iand several N-stable Frawley was in charge of the station at the country must give to its possessor, and particularly vitiatas, have for the last eighteen montba been resi-
time, and the idea ai haring seen ilgan under penn- wean such contral is absolutely midispenîsable toathe ding at Fairfield. The Church und Monastery wili
liar circumstances before fised itself in tis mind. and mnanuifacturing supremacy, it is na'r within thir
fora forrnight, while ie iras being vell fed, rel lod- poier Lu grasp and bold. Tle political aspect of nàve a very imprring affect, a bxd jtesnt a frontage

ged, and altogether bette: treated xthan tboise around the question will, besides, lave i'paipowerful srac- a 230 feet; 50 cet ntih b maccupind by ,th gest fa-
him, the Constable wvas i t bina' repeatedly, as were otien for the goveranient ; for it presents the oppor- crde ai the 'nirirci, eux!tie remainden by ýbe g1xeaL'
others, but could ge ra goud of im. He was tci tunity, nt ounly without cot, bial with substantiail quantens fi tira counvnt. Tire s sTe h rch ilioswidc-umwaîke for the rafoce, until it last througL money gain ta it, of freeing itself from a pliuiîation 130 e! uon sud isend its chir ir be
an accidextal int or being taken unawares, ins came i will nt conciliate, and the deptrutton a wr 180hic eetlonghbyc50 feci %nde enda cs r mil ire
nixuner, ie ackowlediged e was ' GIlloper Hlogan' uin its lusier leme ltn this time, will feed the ICIog accomodating GO persons.-London 2b-
The Hend Constable tien discuvered that le was the [lame of initestixe war ir the onlv natiuatiouupn ert n
sane who inbe escorted fifteen years before to Spike whose progress could seriously interfere wititlis Tu Oxron "I x.--Dr Puseyi has fonni n-
Island, ta untdergo a sentence of seven years' impri- wcir, and the competi aion of whose idustry and vii- oirer opporttuity for gratifying his rabid theologi"i
sonment. When the discovery was ruade, IlOgan tarprise could cause it the slighteat serious tuxausi- hastes., 1 is understood that among the namas sug-
gave a hout, called for music, and when a tuxe was ness. Terefore, i li, we conclude, first, tirai Lite gested by the Prince ut Wtles for ie Lnorary dec-
playedou a violin, danced a moneen jig, that bther demanda of the West uapon British capital for direct gree of D.C.L. i the coming Comnrmemoiration Ias
astocishied the beholders. ' String up' is a favorite shipping facilities from Laike ichigan to Eng:aînd, tlthat of Professr Kingsley. This naime lias, lowever
expression of his, ald when ie was deired go awayi1 will speedily be complied writh, and thus render been withidrawn on account of the determined oppto-
after the expose Ii the Minogue alfair, he saida' Ai, Irish farming competition impossible; and second, si'ion offered in the leblomtiadcl ioard by Dr Pusey,
baid manners ta whoever discavered on ne, un!y for tat, in consequence the agricultural population of Dr Mansel, and others of the bigoted section. Their
them, £d have strrxng up 'the Minogues ;' and therle Ireland will fly by tbousanuds and teus of thousands grotuid for oppaition was, it lis said, tire hereica adl
little doubt thnt ie iotild have donc co if the doing fro their native land, to the free ca tions of this immoral cheracter of Mn Kingsley's orks, more as-
depended oul him aIone. You could see from tie sto- country, whIre nver, ut any pasiL une, ias thera pecially of Ilypixlinî-n e work whlio thoughit ilneces-
liai iadifference ie bet-ayed as ie stood on the table, such a demand for their industrial assistance. ie sarily describas the exterli aspect of a slowly rut-
clad in aiL faded grey cuit bound with black, holding do not stop ta speculate or philosophize upon trhis tiu society, is in tonae ad aobject the higiest of all
an Old caxIubeen in iis ihain, iid julging from is xxnticipaîed social pienomenon. Ve state it suspIy3 Mn ingsley's iwriti.gs. Did the Iebdoarndal iart
general apperance uhat ie mas a man wb iwould as a conviction of Our owni mmd, alnd give our rea- nmake their selections as maembers ofI tie cîincil cf
swear niiay the life of a child without remiorse. It sons for Our conclusions, lesaving ta others ta coin- the Iidex ?-Specxlor.
will bre fuxnd tht lie ias recentiy adopted! otier cide or dissent, as they may be Lcl01d.-New Or- A Nw ALanrA AT Gaîmyr.-A good deal a?
means of obtain a ntaumintcome, and is nowesuffering lans Truc Dela' -commotion lias been cau>ed aniong the csliponeîtrs

-nbr atpe rand brokers of' the docks, throughi rhe strange con-
zen out of a smu of money. GREAT BRITAIN. duct ttlie Unite-d Statas Consxul of tie aiortatîemput.-

Dsare Ietrclib W ru-Mnein, Tiii.-A ing ta interfere withI le laIding of the stsnhaip
ae m- r Ileeting,tlEed by publicnrequieCdsitioniwas bel CATuotTImLoNDoN.-On Suliday last a pas- Lord Clyde. This splendid vessel arrived front

lin Tiiamon Thursday eveniig ic tte Town all in tarai from irs Erinence Cardintl Wisemn, was Grcenoc, a distance of 450 miles, in 2 L hours, and
reference ta the distress exiating in tliis province.-rd all the caenchuce Lu te archdiocesa is stated ta be of extraordinary situncs nd power.
The abject of Lie meeting was stated in therequisi- of? estminster, in referenceto heannual colec- ei on

ion ta be, the takinrg into consideration the fearful tion on Triait>' Sunday. Aite: dwlalig an tire irene- te East baste dsck ael cargo eas been shipped
desciî:tition of lllaboring classes anad Lheir families, lire which e Catholic Church had conferred a n-sie dock, be ctro irs ex apped
for the plitrpose of pressing on the Government the on humanity, by extending civilisation, preservina calng- side aux! raIIra Itt ail nt apeca-tnce
ueecsity of prompt and efficient measures ta pre- tire learnirng, anis, i sciences ai tire ancients, d ion. Tis consi erala boxes tightly boal
vent deatbs by sarvation, The hall in which the fusing koarledge, and Above al by maintaing in with iron andbrougt by the South Wales raihway.
meeting twas beld was densely crowdeid, eand the their pristine puriy the great trutis of iprimtive 'lhe American Consul atiempteire S tinterrogae the
strongest interest was nuacifested in the proceedings Ohristinity, the pastoral ment an ta say :-- Tnecapeaictîx Consurtectent o trge tieUicGeae tre rcinisropai uar itidrasa! tre1850 vire precenici you a uiter netrasîceci.of ilnger Ctitiii as ta tira natureaoritia Caoxtents of' lita boe$-,
iis Grace the Archbishop of Tuam addressed the 9wee and induced the Controller of Customsx to accon -
meuting in cloquent terrs, and was enthusiastically period, but, we will only refer back t it te renmar>cpany him. It need hardly be snid the auempt was
cheered. Dr. Thomits liodkiu, Chairman of the Toir thiat aut leat three missions which were there men- peu'sul and1 onthe t c!the aplendid steaer
Commissioners, presided. tionei as dependencies, an ofshotots filothers, have, steamed downthe Chainel not before a scene hailsince been pinted out, and are growing up alone. ccuedr C

FATAL AcCIDENT, Oagh, May 31 -A boy named 1. With the srhort peniod, owevet'er, juit mentioned, b'rredat the dagitatd hrlaner ao r cr ocknsin h
Joseph Donnell, io ias hrerding cattle, was acci- there have been built froi their foundations, wtith arin Te short]>' ared for Naa itire
deaual>y killed au the 20tlh instant On the North e exception of purchase, but subjec ta ithe nuces- argrng. Tire ship inrs.-Trel D'rnNass P ii tate
W esteru R ilwa r betwieen Dromore road and Trillock sity of a s reonsrution, s entirely une cag o rd tt'u l lser g nods.-T re Bristo l t ol lestares
stations by the ria passing aver is body. An in- churches -the Germian, tIre Italian, and those in utl Lord Russell sato saurder te stire Cllccr ci
quest wias Leld the folioimg day by W O Orr, Esg, Ogle-street, Great Ormond street, at Ileadon, ai rue .ttmaaiCardil tacercirtie steamer Lrd Clyde
coroner, and fron the evidence it appeared th.t the Franciscan Convent in Bayswater. 2. Four have ibefore she left that port. Accordingly 17 men

boy muta have been asleep at the time. A verdict been greatly enlargedi a additional aisle bas been boarded the Lord Clyde at a laie bour oun Friday
of accidental deati was returned, acquittiig the Of- added ta the churches of H ackney and the rHoly night, and uat once comniced ripping opeu several
ficials of an' blame.-Freemruan. Family i;the chapel of Walthamstow bas been more baies of clothing, &C.. wbicla iree staowed amnnrg the

3IoRC ORANGE ExuiiTas's.-Hilaborough, May than doubled i that of Ingatestone is being con-ig cargo fa ceaIe twhrich were cousigadi ta a arty it
21.-I have just heard ofi an Orarge display which siderably increaused." Nassau. Thie fficers, uotbeintg contant wiithr cutning
took place on Friday night last. A party of five R scoCrrioN.-England bas already considered opeli ti nbag tlesacLil erms& c& b t't uik g ifse
Lundrcd Orarngemtien, wiih fifes and derims, marched and refusei the proposai of France for a joint media- kind wns discovered.
from the direction or Lurgan through the town of Lion. Frauce made a sort of tentative proposal te
Banubrid ge, where they baited and enteredS came of interpose er good offices, and the aller was decided-
the pubic aliiuses, where they remained for sone ly rejected ai Washington. But without any such UNITED STATES.
time, and they' were joined by another Orange party entanglement as migit by possibility result from
of over two n idred, aving aise fifes and drums. mediation, it la in our power, and it surely is our Trac DFsTRCToN oF DARiEsN.-The destructiu of
They al left in oxne dirction, playing tunes, but duty, ta withdraw the encouragement mic we are the towr of Darin, Georgia, on the I1ti instta hlia
none, I xear, of a party nature.--reea. actually giving ta the prosecutinofa sucb a war oy been noticedi. All the churches, thie market-irse,

The Cit' iofLimerick, a newly built vessel of the tacitly allowiug-what few men la England beliere courb-iouse, jiil, lrivate bouses, sores, and eren

IniMan line, sailed on Saturday fronm Queenstown, as -- that the hold of the federal government upon the stables, were burned, the soldiers puattitug turpentine

.i ex-ra eerra SLe took about 400 passen gers Southieru States is not finally and irretrievably gone. on the floors and settig fire ta il. The soldi-sr la

rem t'n.î part, leaving airant 500 for nex Tbursdty's Sa long as our public policy permits the North ta Ibis oairage were aegroes, oliacered iy SMissrebu-

boat--Crk Examinr. ray that Europe does net consider, or al least, ias Setts ad Pennsylvrania men, l'hey shti down cows
-anot pronounced, its ecterprise iopeless, there can be in tie street and leit tibexu lyving there. A l tter

In -. AO -rme G Ws.-u r r nlittle hope thilat ihat enterprise will be formaily aban-'L saJs thiat thie' bave Ieft niotlinig but chlinîinreys suInil-
Castingpti sintxeeswionto tahinasrti'! doned. On the ather handt ierecogiitiou of the Iing i all Darien. TIrer tok erry negro iilet was

wl confederacy by France and Englaidi would in the place, forcinxg soen ta go, wit iheir guns
,he relatin ai relanti the Great W2'st o Amenca linflict nIhe ieaviest discouragrument on the wtar party pinted et them ait the tiie. One rîegro mart
1 at'e shotiuld this place mc i jî:ura!, positin ? in the North. Te dreatu of resenting il d vilabe ran' from trhemu and they shot her in tie hai n i
\e aoivswer-tlie lret, the most namhral, the most omdnes - to caneai is siguieace imoossible ; it thtn carried her on boardtheir boat. They lvet'y ar-

Erîtaifa ; cul. ot avii e edoirtg hifil di: s t Cofent wniid be eceessary for the noriern governmenit andl ken the sebnaoner Pet, tt wais reidy to sail for NXas-

pelleta t c antirrcolta ipse n m flr i t. w eld tiai iraso the repubIican party te confess o themselves thai saïs with a cargo of cotton.
.. wha ~~~the termination of the struggle and the acklnowledg-.maeo ui colI/lrne-- h nttu o dew'tir irelurîxi ? hi. 'ill daliaplate it. priect tr emnîu e i i gcaaiîenkut]d- .1* Case J'Piulie .Selxooatl uo'cîe-Littc st

uad rolt ian patriotiaudholder, trader, profes- mentrof Soutbernndepenece ias merei>' m seni-mouthly mîeeting of tirParde if Eu'ucatiou, a
zionsial man, echanic anid biborer, aill rosy depre- jftm n hta h poogto ftewrrepofrt wais presented by one of thle Connirainee,

e ial y grieei ver, allay regrEt the exedui could net affect its issue, ali that could ble doune was which, as it esposes a sericus abus in our public
nrm the grenio aven; aIl oni> reg tremose-sj to end it on the best terras that could bce obtetaied. seciool systen, lie shaHl lay before our readnrs [itircnL tire greenu aId sudl bat an it sili go remrose- lu ail proabilitEurupuan ecognition is witiraî! - -

lessi ; al the more ralidly, al tihe more eagerl inuppears that Miss Catarine M cGea:nx, the daighter
ail t e more thoughtlessly because of this seusless, ouI' o' the absticte refusat a? tire English Cab t. of cne of our most respectable and Catholic citiz-ns,

thsoe caureless d disg'sting wan. Tii Greai On them, berefore, almost as much ais on the go- was expelled frox Grimar Shelîool No. 16 by it
W'est is a growrer of whaat ai cern : ils daomceic vernment at Washington, resis the awful responsi- teacher for refusing ta sing tîxe refrain, or chorus of
etoi, uts areet msat rehaile enost ouent bihty entailei by the continuance ofi tis savage, some irreverent snd otherwise obnoxious ' John

ttioatrdesirabl lesi ln proces fa eliminatiOu i not fruitless and fratricidal conflict; an teohem Oand OnBrown'r nelody.- Y. Mdropoanfa Rliccord.
pi ' eip bu e • tia .harts's those who, stiiling their ain lstrong misgivs-igs, sup-

physically, per ainps, ut pecuiari ylir 'e art sa port them in the one-sided inaction wieb they ctr Tuas e aWgEs ori-tt SOu-r.-The corrcspCdenct of
blood is being drained from it by the extrttons of a dignified netirality.'-London Herd. a Northern journal pays the followring reluctaril tri-
its eastern carriers. Britam alone can consgume its . butetrthe Leroistm of the patriotic women o Vicks-
surplus and pay for it ; therefore, ta place that sur- Tue ADMSRAL A.N11D TIE CAMnEN.-Ilear-Admiral burg :-- The women and cildren alI remai hi atvn
plus within ler reach at a cost of transportation s William Shepierd, of 4, Francis-street, Paddington, alithouigh ordered at various times to leave. On the
low as her capital and enterprise will enmble her ta w'as called te answer a summons takea out against day our men leit, a morning report showed the sad
do i, is trhat le Great West is determined to do, hai> by a cabman for refusing to pay a cab fir of fact tha t p ta tat time 115 of thes cunfortiaatesd
and if accomplished, Ireland, as a grain growing or 10. Afrer a delay of rasoe lime, through Lis on- hai been killed by ar shells, among whom was the
grain exporting country, wil! cease ta have a quota- appearance, the case was gone into in his absence, wife of Gen Pemberton. The women of Vicksburg
ble influence lu the Euglish markiet. Emigration, if and the claim baring been satisfactorily made Out, are either brare beyond ordinary mortals, or desper-
this cause atone operated, must consequently in -bis worship ordered that 10e should be paid, and 5s. ete in the extreme. Shells search every part of the
cmease in volume within the iniext decade, vastly e- costs. After the decision the admirai walked into town, and yet the children play as usual upon the
yond anything ever experenced in the past, and the court, and said lie hoped his worship would hear bis Strees, and the women se k no protection, but patirly
demaux! for labor, maie and faemale, in tire glorieus cases at once, as ira 1usd an engazement La meet. the ptroesndie manmalepubath rofaection, buttenI>'o
iVestr, wi ex ceex! anyîhing avec baera besexed pos. Duike ai Somersat ai four a'clok. (Thtis iras an ai- phroseodeLr duties.a thourfrse close tte a
cible, es-en lu hbat section ai grand projects anti lson ta twoa cases triera tire adariral bad summoned tior irenasa evral s abues los atire gos
wonudeerful achiieromeots. This warn xas sticiken cabmen Ian aven-charge.) Mn. Yardley-Your casa aur the siz-a ceved laesra au the ghoupe,
dama the West. Irtbits measurabl>' ciut han oaut iras been bxeard, and unlese you psy tire money' yen and tir pizms maveriiue> bu the ir mld ouceth
tram aIl exterior commerce ;irhas marie ber people must go ta prison fan ses-en dasys. AdmiraI-But I oice lime pira tire qality misahu shiii
Lemers a? moud and dirîae o? mater ta tire Strates trace au appoinîmeut witb tire Duke ef Samerseat byi trace woamen ? la it beroism, despertrion, orn
and peuple Oaci af br. O? rire sixty milioms cf dol- leur. Mn. Yardley-That mugi ire postpanaed unless -haDahi l bu hm i isstruh
lacs worth ai mwheat, fleur cad caen sold irons irer yen pay' lte mney>. Tire moue>' net bemxg forth- thmir Drses troughl irm thiredinitcees ihr ogn
granaries fn Englanda in 1801, nearly two thinais ecmnteamrlwa ovydaa h prî- their ianceat chiltirea ati thermseles; and yet they'
that enarmous cria wras takenu frai hr la ct ai son van, cocon carnedly' Sit, sing, cirai andi laugir tirroughr it
transportat.iam freom the lakes ta Lis-erpool. Against Casarc.u. CEsnAGY. - Tire fcllowing ceutences sîl-thrughr a combinstiaon e? barrais thrai moua aI-
thie strie of ihegs tire West protests la vain, it occur io tire closing adaireas o? tire Modarator e? thre most make a camard o? tire bras-est man tiret avern
begiua ta penceive talkt wiii not beneafitits people, Assembily o? tua Frac Chrchoi a? Scotland, delivereai airer a amordi. Threse triage seemn incredible r but
heance carne dalegatians fraom Western cities ta tire a few dacys a. Speaking af tic madegcy> ai the rire>' ara trua, fon our prisonera unira in rouching for
people anod government of Canada, and calis for con- Srmstentation Fund!, af tire loir avarage af tire equacl thec fact, all phases et whix chhe themseives icard
rentions ai home, tirai. a? a Ship OCanai one, throeugir diridendix of £137, the Moderatar (Mn. Macleeod, ef ax! witncessed.'
Britishr wate, included!. Lai ne ana balera threse Skaye), said:- It was stated tuera tact yeai tiratit D AarsToccRA.-lt is generatlly balieredi,
moavaements mean nothing ; tire>' are fuir of, signifi- n-as not eue creed! butiour circumstances tint doomed a naihtuhx ha ag otns aebe ae
crace ; t.hay ara illustrnative chapters-pictorial illuse- ,manmy a inister taoalibacy (lcagirtar and applause);uto athe waLroLr tirinlge pateheenue Lavethea Wed
traions a? tire rein aur toIl>y mnd our crimes are fast jn ct hioughr I cannai altogethexr cancer lu tire hard have ae tia warstrin te asi eoftonentiredand W
bringing ta aur doora. Hem often iras-e s'a been Ispeeches ofrcn matie concerning poor bachelors, ye fias- persons liai avie amadtnesu vryiceg frm
bouted ai when, in tire days preceding revolution, t must se>' tirai tira> arcea class e? mninisters tirai. I> pnernsed buave tie fortunesn andrahag ofreo-
me engeticail>' pointet oct whact, ta aur humble shuldît not desire ta sec van>' aumeraus lu our Churh. e ardri thast period mlo n aniy stoc, some toi-
mindi, a disrupticn-of oct- goernmeaîntculd alone (Grucî larughter.) Tire anthar of 'The Tangue of' lsodysmesing bpnad caesbelsstos chomern b>
mecomplisi, namealy: the utter and! irretriesable de- Fine' sa aof them:ai, a aven ta tink cf tirai aksies cmant, seoma b>' cracker band cess for te germy,-
thironainent ai Kng5 Cotton ris au Americco paten- one lt-ei calai. Amathr aun.hr, m'th c tangue ai snt, some b>' dispoens ofaio fcas. Tesîe ashy
tata, sad tira aggrandizement a? Grear Britain, comn- jfine i as hxead, said non ver>' long aine as mch as ax!stcatav adiedin abouti tofcs Tunrese brlady
mnercially sad manac.turing>y, ta an extent ai tira',tir-y mare %a good-for-nothing set' (renaeed miacsshveadeiirntrarcdeirilatnetw ec muian ms the Rlin.c a he Prk anad wilt son
which tihe mind of man to-day, ne matter how pres- latught'r n ed appliase) ; let us iope int ticir thea ""a
ciently gifted it May be can form nu udequate coun- logy i nat of sch a negative character as thirhfigure largeli sai thrateiig places. Je>'Coekb ,
ception. Are we mistaken 7 Does an> human be- lives,i athese things be truea, But it is nat in, large theusanher, lelai tainu e cloare rtnebhundrexd
ing suppose that the Western States wsill remain cties etich as Edinbnrgh and GIsegowand others, rfonsand dollars--minus-aigb teacon trusanf dol-
content forever with their present exclusion from that their evil influence-if evil it be-can -be èe ernnsat buods cloe. Sa ia ga. Money is as phen-
free, oasy, ready and eeapaccess.to the .gratest ioutsily fet. Amid thegenialiwarmth of s uma'y t> as di.; it iil sn be turne to spen this sparae
and best market.? He le it proposed ta indemnify Christian families that influencecan make no greater cash ai thi cummer ratreats, madi te seacon milibe
them for'the insupportsble burdens imposed upon difference in their, atmosphere thanan n aoccasional-caspleioe. . erad
their-legitimate export trade by the:capitalists of the iceberg will 'a the: temperaturîe. of -the great Gulf a.îlendui on.-N. Y. Heaid.
Middle and. New EOngland Sates ? Who will coma Stream. (Loud laughter aud applause) Some of The officers of the Aabama claim that they ave
fdrwardtô relievre the mtler of Missuri,; of Iowa, of us May remember s controersry' l tbeLondon press' déetroyed seventy-faor Faderal vessels since the bel
Wisconein,: and:of Minnesota, ofithe two or. three a few yearsà:inceaas to.whether 'a gentleman cen i nn their piratical depredations.

revivedt, as ouir heart has. often been gladdened in
contemplating it, would give ti ibappineîss exquisite
beyond! power-of expression ; to know' thai the bles-
sings of pesce were once more vouchsafed us, would
rejaice e.very,.gaod ran; brut if these are soon to beexpected in presence of couflacaîionand ruin indis-criminatey visited, God belp the Valley of the Mis-
sissippi.anldbave.mOrcy upon the -nation-i;for disap-poinîtènt, bittér pcbm ,ét ill we fear be alonerealizedl. e 0. DeI.

THe DEMILAIS oF SEcEss& -- The Washington Re-
I publican of Sfaturdayv says: - We learn that on Wèd.
inesday nigh tblast two officers of General Hooker's
staff went beyond the picket liies ta visit somae
charming Southern ladies, and bave not yet retura-
ed. Somae ansiety being felt for them on Tbrsday
messengers were sen ta uthe residence of the fair
ones, and returned wiith the information that while
the oflicers were making themselves agreeable ta the
ladies, a party of gurerillas surrounded the house and
tore them aiway from their fii:- charmers. Tbey are
now in Riebmond, ne doubt The names of these
gentlemen, as reported is, are M'ajor Sterling, for-
merly cf General Butterfieid's staff, and Capt. Ficher
signal oicer.

lrExeciîua. Deran'rueu -Parson Beeeber on leavin;
home for a trin te Europe, was escorted t tie vat-
sel by six li:hirti symaizinixg sitcrs i bilwe:> a
meeting w <Va ii r he xpcuo ci rtaking stepi
towar l55i:ti'le : tnioUragLng the brave Pales
ine i rg for independence, only seven ladies
in ill Nu-w Ycrk coild fdnxd ine ta arteud.

Gel. Bler ai dGen. Fremont are having a public
quarrel ae to whiclh bas the precedence as senior.
.Nlmjtrr Gen. Butler claits that e lis senior of ail who
have been commiisioned. Il is a singularly ridieu-
lous iuarrel an the part if two men, one of whom
only hats seeau <tbatte -and ifiat receuilv, wit a
mechnanxr, rand in vhic h Le Oeueral got fiogged by
an ol1 man f ev whiuni lie assailed.

From these cosiderattns it will foliw :hat, were
Gtn. Lee ta ptusht any seriouts invasion into Penarisv-
anha lhe wutild lii LIt very suante deep Deocra.ic

senti-îent of State Sovereignty, ebich ihas 'at the
Fthi, denournced the war on the aseceded States,
ruise and Rssert tself in overpowering energy, unit-
in-, i ie whole Norih While thIe aries of the Se-
ceded Suates stand( on ie dlefensive, on tteir own
sui, lie principle nfIlie right of Sitaes to far and
to change theirowin goverinents, anti rhe traditions
aind the iistiLtioL rs (f free gover nment in America
- aILl were pleading their anise. 1lowever they may
atrguîe that the war îLEwy uxrge is still deferisive, as
tiry only fighit ta obtain ixthe wiîtlr-itwcal tihe North-
era xirmies fron thxe'ir soil-tre procial reall will

e tie sanie. Any invasion of the Nuri mut anal
will unite the entire people of the Northern Sitaes.
\\e neither hope, noir wisi, to see the North dictate
terms of peace ta the South at the point of the bayo-
net on Soutliern ,oil. Assuredly we will not accept
any dictation of tenus of pence by the South, Rt the
point of the bayonet, on hn-/xrt sail. Horace
Greely says le is ready for this. No doubt his pu-
pil Abraham Lincoln wou>l think it just the place.
13ut the Denocrm:y of ie Nortît, whoi kniow hnw to
respect honor and mîanhood u ioliers, mil not so far
forget. their own, as ever t Ltake fIxe aries of the
SothI as their mîrsteras' which Greely says lie ie
ready to do, if they can ' water their orses li the
Delaware'

l'OI'LAII MIscoxNxTroX.-Judging of uriion il,
the free States from thIe vicis annl specilations of
their press in regard to results anticiplaed to follorW
the redrueuion of Port Hiudetu and Vieksburg, we
should conclude ilat the exjpecttionL is cfuridently
and universally entertained that traile with the utpper
ihssissippi and Ohio valleys would again ie renlen-
ed, and conducted on tie saine grand and remuse-
rative scie rs in Limes inmediaitel preceding this
Insane conflict. Nu conclusionr iîxginable can be
more fallacious than this. The truth is, if the river
were opened in ifs entire tangth to-rnorrow, no per-
ceptible ebange in its comnerco, so fur as doiiestie
requirements or demand are louked to ineed ibe cal-
culated on ; for if Western products were ever so
cheap, the ieans ta purciase theim do not exist la
the handsi of the population residrent ard belonging
in this lower valley. In thlese iwo districts, ex-
enpted by the Presidential proclamation from cou-
fiacation, tIe disorgauizaitiUb Of lJabor and industry
has ben su tharorIgh and complete, that there a ntei-
ther present means nor future prospects for iruduc-
tion ta create, invite, or sustain trade; consequetntly,
sive as an easy, exîteditious and economiartl ontlet
for Western products ta the ser, no ollier tivantage
need soon bo looked for fron theu rexpening of the
river, if the feat be aeconplisied. Nur is it al ail
likely thai, for ytirs to core, if ever, trade with
thiis lower onuntry will ie ae il waIs tiree yea rs «go;
imdeed tIe probatbilities are thai il will ailmost cease
to exist; certaifinly, in our opinion, i it wi s cease,
if Ie nationial pli S, s it li no rrnrnuuced and
enforcel inm tiis Site, be ailheret ta [n the
dienricts fuete mlyrI eprsentnl ts liing on the
se t; footing, in renard nt the raigs ivand pro-
læriy of' iteir illuîila suls, as ar a I ltrylrttii, Ken.
tîcky and liasoui, exvii governneni, except
under mnct singtlar forums, aLIlut be Saj ta
hava au e'xistumx'e-; ani Ixe extraordirary spc-.
ta tie is presantlld nf a p e iai ng ruie d irepr, paîtr-
ticlipators, through reresntra electel l tvfien,
in tie congressionîalîrtceedir.gs of ltce nîautiox, wh

r aiw-n concer h- ul a ies ! this mode
or cordxîting a ifiturs in wt(ie.r ci.ly cousi ed

uiual Lonsida r i l , en m iai ppertnces
tv h e i rtionutide StaItil I daow will it be i the
urtixera portion otiftie SIux end lu Ixe Atràxktapas,

mixetrSenteu cf confiscation o alfIL propxerty, and
Lie exticniorr ioavcry ilaî..l , irrespective of akll anst
con ou <ncd Tllieil Ganece dent, mfrr itheir bomes
dlpruatled ? iraGoernment jourinaxs tell, with
deîaiornule circrimmstirtiaîixy, iow the most fertile
districts of Lt irisina Itxni beri ivept of thir tlabor,
tieir caile, their cartsand ilwir portable necepsaries,
and in a tasoe rof, trociOus jorciilarity speak of the ut-
ter ruin that muist follow this visitation of desolation.
la it, then, from a reginnn s biasted that tli West
lools for a reuuewal of its comîxmerce, or te find those
customners betwnen whoan hxlier peaple smo ir
that was reciprocally beueficial had beau doue on
the grandeet scale? The West we repea, according
to our notions, is deceiving itsefi, if il for oema-
moment imagines that the reopîening of Le Niissiscip.
pi ta trade will produce prismine prosperity n;for, la
truth, months mut necessarily elapse after tire(a il of
Vicsburg before peaceful commerce could venture taflast apon its bosom te the Gulf But is it by any
mnancs certain tirai. Vicksbturg will succiumbr aen be-
fore tire investmient of an afiner af great energy eu
seition snd courage, as general Grant lusadmutted
te l e ? The sanguine chaîracter e? WslI street 13 not
thre accora animent cf armies lu tire field, and a fall
of ten er en t lu gaold, brased ais expectations af Lire
early arnd c rIain surrender af Use citadel whbichr do-
minfams ur grat river at Vicksburg, ls not te bre
conxsid-r1 an 5' trring ocriein of xtimnate succeas.
Wben Gen. Buitler arrived at. Naew Orleans thirtsen'
mounths aoni subscequen tly, there was ao obstacle
ta tire mark af twenty-five hrundred seidiers fromn
Neir Orieans at Ehrevepor, eithrer by laad or mater n
hec strategiccally, howmever, allowed the batteries cf
Port Hudson ta ire erected, and in Septemîber [ast
Gien. D)ick Taylor arrived la Aiexandria an Red WR-
s-er, ta commence Lire recruitment cf s. force for tire
protection of lire luterior as lowr downa as Bermiok'g
Bay. Gea. Banks a oued, on bis assusmption of ceon-
mand, a very ilifcult state of aff'airs fromn thai whbicir
existed! a few mantirs previously, ead he iras now,
under innmrarrble disadvantages, ta unidertake tire
redactian af a place as formidable natusraliy as Vicks-
burg, fortufed under thre direction ef engineers cf this
State, unsurpssPed n tieir professions! attaiumecîs
by anv affers a? the'ir class la auy service, and de-
fended! by men mwho consirier tire warn uhmich threy
are engaged anc fer existance itself'. la pren~ce
ef facts se admonitory sud irour'ictmve as tibece, thre
West, wicir we Iad so well, snd lied ber ter mroder-
ate its expectations. To sec its commerce with us


